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Nickel Savings Stamps
Good for Depssit in the Nebraska Sav-

ings Bank wilt be found for Sale

at the Following Places:

ItcrpolNlicliucr A Co., Imposition Depart- -

mcntHlore.
Clanon & I'lotelier. Wnll l'aicrniul Htatlon-cr- y,

'
H20O.

A. USIiarior. DriiKi. Hooks, faints, Oils mill

Notions. Kiricontli iiml O.
Ilahlwln Hros., Hardware, 1217 0.
MoKcnuy & Hon, l)riiK, Hlutionory, anil

NotlotiH,2712 0.
Htolnor . Hclicatr., Dlsponslnir J)riiKNls

corner Twolftli nnil 1.
lljorkmtui A Mmlwall, lriiKitlsts, ! North

Tenth.
J. M. Hrimil. nroci-rles- , etc., RS8

Twonty-sovontl- i.

l.lniloll Hotel, Corner Thirteenth unit M.

W.Oatfo Miller, Confectionary unci Notions
Vnlvorslty IMncc.
. K. .1. (little. Oencrul Merchandise, etc.,

Wont Lincoln.
Onirics K. McMurrny, Orooerlcs nnil Meut,

Uolmont.

Chicago and Erie R. R

(I.iUo Chicago A Atlantto ll'y.)

In Connection with the

Erie Railway
KoitMs rniE :oNt.Y: usi:

IIKTWKKN
seem

swallow grounds w
sw...wU&w

UndoriOno Manauoinont.

SOLID TRAINS.
Tho Through Trains ol tills tanobctweenUlil- -

caito New York uro run . thus
uvoUUiik annoyance and confusion

of chaiiitinx cur or ml tint:
connections.

Vestibule Limited Service
Vostlbuled Limited Trains. coiisIsUiir of Hag- -

Hmoklnn ami Day Coaches, with
Killman UIiiIiir and Hleonlns Cars
(heated by stoiun, lighted by gas),

over this Lino
Every Day in the Year.

Pullman Service to Boston.

A Pullman IUiirotSleonlnii Car to and from
Hoslon via this route.

This is tho ON liY LINK UunnliiK Pullman
Cars between Chicago and Uoston,

BUCKEYE ROUT E

To Columbus, Ohio, and Ashland, ICy.

Pullman Sleeping Car between Chicago and
ubovo Points dally.

Trains Arrlvo and Leavo
CHlOAdO.

For further Information, call on tho nearest
Hallroad Ticket Agent, or address

W 0, Blnearaon,
Oon. Pass. Agt.

Now York

A. tt Taoker, D I Robert!,
AG.P.Ant.

Cleveland. Chicago

Santa Fe Route !

Atchison, TopekaS Santa FeR.R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist

Sleepers

Between Kansas City and SAN DIEGO,
LOS ANGELES, and SAN FRAN- -

CISCO. Short Line Kates to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dallv Train Service Uctwccn

Kansas Clu and PUEULO, COLORADO
SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short

Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains Hctweon Kansas City nnd
Galveston. The Short Line Hctweon

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,

San Antonio, Houston, and
all Principal Points

in'lexas.
TbeOnly Line Running Through the
OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. Tin-Onl-y

Direct Line to the Texas
Pan Handle. For Maps and

Time Tables and Informa-
tion Rugaiding Rates

and Routes Cull on
or Address

E. L. PALMER. Passenger Agent,

411 N.r. Life Building,

UJ aft. .! j
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How to I'rntriit Mold'nrai.

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, DISCKMHKR 5, ibyi

NYnrly nil tlio essential oils toiul to
I prevent iiiciltliiipst, such ns oil of laven- -

tier, tunny, cloves, peppermint, elo.
Russia leather is preserved by being
scouted with tho tar of tlio birch treo
nutl It is so effective thnt liooks bound
with it often prevent moldlnoss in other
books placed next to them.

Ilow to I'rotiniiiicB Homo Ordinary Words.
A;itln not as spelled. Alien

ale-rn- , not Apostlo ii;hm-ui-
,

witliont tho "t." Undo bad. Because
not bo-co.- i. Ikon bin. d

as a verb, as an adjec-tlv- o

(Blessed, cursed, etc., are
subject to tho sanio rule.) Beneath
with tho th in breath, not with tho lit in
breathe. Buoy bwoy, not boy. Ca-pri-

capreeco. Catch as spoiled, not
ketch. Chaos fot-os- Chasm knziti.
Chasten chasn. Choir kwire.

How to Itnmnvti Trucking.

Ill these days when outdoor sports nits
happily in voguo for both men and
women young ladles do not have the
horror they formerly had of sunburn and
freckles. Sometimes, howover, it is de-

sirable to remove tho freckles, and in
North such cases this wash will bo found ofll-- I

cacious: Take ono ounce of lemon

lOen.Mgr.

juice, a quarter of a drachm of powdered
borax and a half a drachm of sugar;
mix and let tho compound stand in a
glass bottle for forty-eigh- t hours'. Then
rub it on tho face occasionally, and lot
the freckles are gone.

How the Turku Millie Co (Tee.

The Turkish way of making coffee
produces a very different result from
that to willed wo are accustomed. A
small conical saucepan with a long han-
dle and calculated to hold about two
tablespoonf tils of water is the vessel used.
Tho fresh roasted berry is pounded, not
ground, and about a dessertspoonful is
put in the minute boiler; it is then nearly
filled with water and thrust among the
embers. A few seconds suffice to make
it boil and tho decoction, grounds and
all, is poured out into a small cup which
fits into n brass socket, much like tho
cup of an acorn and holding tho china
cun as that does tho acorn itself. The
Turks drink this decoction boll--

ki ing and
to

tho- liquid. It is alwayH taken plain.

Dearborn Station,

ith the
as sug

ar or cream would be thought to spoil
it. Europeans after some practice pro-fo- r

it to the clearer infusion made in
France. In every hut these- coffeo boil-

ers may bo seen suspended, and the
means for pounding tho roasted berry
aro always ready at hand.

Ilow to I'riivent Doors from Crftuklitff.
Take lard, soap and black lead in equal

partsaud apply to tho hinges. Soap alone
is effective for a time; the other ingredi-
ents make it more lusting.

How to Malm Old Clotlii'K Look Nif,
If it suit of clothes bo of good materia'

and be well made it can bo made to last
with some care a very long time and do
a great share of tervice. It is best when
clothes are not in use to fold them care-
fully and put them away where dust will
not get at them. Hanging clothes in a
wardrobe is not nearly so satisfactory.
At the cud of a season when a man lays
aside an old suit lie sees tho shining
elbows and tho bulging knees and the
grejiso spots here and there, and says to
himself, "Well, this is the end of them!"
Go slow, good man, have a little patience.
Brush tho old garments carefully; sponge
out the grease spots with a littlo am-

monia and then carefully fold up the old
"duds" and lay them away. When the
next season comes tako them out, send
them to bo pressed and when they como
back you will be surprised. The shining
elbows no longer glisten in tho light
the knees are once more in shape and you
have a suit of clothes almost as good as
new better than now, in that they have
been tried and have been found trust-
worthy, not so good as now because, alas,
you cannot go on performing this opera-
tion indefinitely.

How tu (Irlml Small Tooli.
Use a largo stone with plenty of water

nnd grind rather slowly. Tho street
knife grinder often seriously injures
cutlery by grinding rapidly with little
or no water.

How to Avoid Cutcliliiu Cold.
Accustom yourself to the uso of

sponging with cold water every morn-
ing on first getting out of bed. It should
be followed by a good deal of rubbing
witli a wet towel. This has considerable
effect in giving tone to tlio skin and
maintaining a proper action in it, and
thus proves a suit-guar- d to tlio iujmious
influence of cold and sudden changes of
temperature. Sir Ashley Cooper, tho
celebrated English physician, said: "The
methods by which I have preserved my
own health aro temperance, early rising
und sponging tho body with cold water
immediately after getting out of bed, a
practice which 1 have adopted for thirty
years without over having taken cold."

How to Keep UudclutlH-- Out Children.
Most restless children lling tlio cloth-

ing away from tho head and shouldei1
first. To meet this difficulty sow tapes
eight inches long on tho upper corner
of sheets and coverlets, and fasten, after
the cliihl is put to bed, to tlio slats of the
upright sides of tho crib. If fastening
is needed at the foot also, tho outer cover
cau bo pinned beenrely after being folded
under the mattress. The tapui should
bo doubled before being sowed, leaving
each string four iuches in length.

lluw to tlin Color of Olum.
When lof ivwviui) Him nnil rain

glass tukwtct. t. whitish
hue. Huh it with diluted tuiiriatiu aoiu
and tlmn clean with moistened whiting.
OIubs of any kind that appears smoky
may be cleaned and restored at onco by
applying diluted nitrm acid. Water and
uuiiiiotiiu is also Directive,

Mr. C'nrr &liNit
Ho was Mantling on tho corner of Hat-

ting and Unit lot streets when itnothct
young mutt about his ago cuino along, and
tho llrst ouosuldi

"Look lieali, Mlstnli Cnrr. I want to gin
yo' a few wonts oh advice."

"Woll.tuhf"
"Yo' seems to Iw puyln yo 'tonshitnt

nmowhut to a young lady named AIU
Perkins."

"Yes, sab yes, sab."
"Din huylii her boxes of candy an semllii

up liokays, I untlcrstun,"
"Jos so, sub."
"Well, sab, In order to save yo' fitrder

boddoruu expense I will Inform o i dm I

am iluu iiiguucd to marry MUs Perkins in
do ulub fuclier."

'".iictly, sub, 'sactly; an In onter tnsaxu
you finder lHdilerauexpoiiso I will lufiirni
you dal Miss Porlfliis dun bocitin Mis, ('nil
Inst eaveiilu al 8 o'clock! Weddlu strictly
private! Xo kcordsl" Detroit Free Prms

Trngvily,

1 ""')'-- i IJfl l' -

wis
He Why are yon so sad, dnrllugf
Shu I was Just thinking, dc.irest, thnt

this was t hu lust cvimlnu wo could bo to-

gether till tomorrow. Life.

Draulng Hi" l.lnx.
I was sitting with the slietllT In front of

the town court bouse, when lie suddenly
stood up, shaded bis eyes with bis liaml
and looked across tlio street, mid then
calh-i-l out:

"Heali, yo'l Is that yo', .Ilmr"
A colored man, about llfty years old, who

was slouching along on tho other sldtt,
ciuiie across tlio st reel and replied:

"Yes, Murs He tifng, ills am nnil"
"And what ar' yo' doing
"I'zi! jlst, will kin out, sub. I dun thought

I'd ilrup down mi seo my darter."
. "Ilow did you get outr"

".list maile a bole fruw do back wall,
sub."

"I.ook-a-hea- .llm,"suid thoshcrln", as
he sat down anil picked up a stick to whit-
tle on, "I ain't guino to stand this fussln
no mo'. This Is ulgb about seven timet
yen's broko out o' Jail."

"Yes, sub, niyh 'bout scbeti times, sab,
but doau' Imi bard on me."

"You's got out by the dnali, the win-
dows, the lloor, tho celling and the walls,
and you's put mo to trouble and the coun-
ty to expense. Xow, yo' can't go buck
tliur' no mol"

"Please, hah!"
"No, sab; yo' can't do It! I've given yo'

a fair show, ami jo' can't expect no mo'.
Yo' kin Jist tako yo'sel r olfl"

"But, Mars Iteufog, l'.o dun bin put in
Jail on a bog case, an I'e got to stay dar'
till do coto bouse meets," protested tlio
man.

"I know you were arrested and examined
and bound over, and all that, but I've got
tired of tho fiisslnir. I ain't going to stand
by and let nobody dumtigo tho jail. You's
got out and como buck, and got out and
come buck, and now 1 won't abide it no
mo'l .list tul.a yo'sclf right olT and don't
come buck to my jull again unless yo' want
to lj bard used. If I find yo' breakln in
I'll shoot yo' sboie's yo'r born."

"Won't jo try mo JIhLoiico ino'f" pleaded
tho prisoner.

No, sah I

to' has got to go and tako keer of yoVelf.
I'm tellln yo' to scatter bofo' 1 mako yo' i

turn to and stop up that last hole in the
wall!"

Tlio man "hcuttercd" In a discouraged,
dejected way, and as ho was lokt to sight
down the street tho sheriff growled:

"Burn a nigger who don't know whoii
lie's being used like a bo'u geutlemanl"
Now York World.

Aid to Mumnry.
"Tod" Walters is a boy in

whom tho spirit of mischief and the spirit
of investigation are dovclopcd to au un-
usual degree; at least, his suffering grand-
parents entertain that opinion. Tod made
them a short visit a few mouths iiko, ami
although they aro fond and proud of their
graiiiKon, it cannot be denied that their
principal feeling when they said goodby
to 111 in was ono of relief.

Neither of tlio old people had very sharp
eyesight, and they seldom used their spec-
tacles except for rending, so it was not sur-
prising that they failed to discover soma
peculiar indeiitntloiiH which marked tho
to rail of the polished balusters on the
first mnrnliiK after Tod's arrival, and
widen grow deeper with each succeeding
inoniiiiL'.

To all appearance Tod did not notion
them, either, until tlio lust day of his visit.
Then ho announced in coiilidouce to bis
grandmother:

"I'm afcbl. grandma, that I'vo mnda
marks on tU baluster rails with my

Wnterbury, but you .'co I'vo always run
down so fast that f nuwr noticed tlioiu till
this morning"'

"With your W.vt,-ilt'j!ir.- ', Tod!" echoed
his 1" ani

"Why, yes'in. I've li'ii'ind it by pressing
the winder on the ra,11, you know, every
utoruitiK since I cairn-- , it was such a
splendid place, mid f.r ei such a lot of
time, I could j It as I ran down to
breakfast. And ulvn.ys doing it that way,
of course it kepi ,uv from forgetting to
wind it, you ter' Youth's Companion.

A l'uler.
Littlo (llrl (Do Flat) U that my

new biother)' Ain't he cute? Did tho an-

gels Ih'Iiil; him?
.Mamma Yes, my dear.
Little (ilrl Did they have limning

swords t
Mamma-N- o. Why?
Littlo tJirl I don't see how thoy got past

the janitor. tlood News.

(iiiul StiiKii .linvi'U.
Reporter I suppose tho jewels worn by

bigiiorl Huiufattl costlier a Krcut deulf
' .Mauugor Yes. A few days ago she
stepped on ono of tho largo diamonds
which broke it to atoms and cut her foot.
Hho'll have to pay doctor's bills for at least
tw enty-llv- o dollars. .lowolor.s' Circular.

Ilt-- r !";iiirllo.
"llreakfast," said .MUs Passee, "Is my

favorite meal."
"Naturally," retorted .Miss Porte; "one

Is younger at breakfast than at dliiner."
Uuiper'M llii.iir.

THE LM)T STIUW.

An Incident fnnii Oiileiigo Nhtmlnif Hon
llm Worm Will Turn,

"liomuvl Kliikoiibludor, It Is tliuo to got
upl"

Afar lit tboeiist t bo gray dawn of a frost y
November morning hud faintly Impressed
Itself on tho telttctunt and uurespoiislvo
liorlr.011, nnil tlio ilurkly rrowulng sky hnil

to look as if It felt streaked with
premonitions of a coming day that should
rovriil everything It hud been trying to
hide, No sound stirred tho sluggish attnim-pluir- o

have tho harsh, fuxr.y, perfunctory
whistle of a distant locomotivo that cither
hud the ast lima or found It hard work to
acblovo tho proper pucker on account of
tho cold, ami would not have whistled
anyhow If It hadn't Won compelled to do
It by tho regulations of tlio soulless corpor-
ation It was working for,

"liomucl It Is time for lis
to get upl I have told you so live or six
times!"

responded Mr.
Kliikeiibluiler vaguely. "What Is It, Faur
Wha"

And with a soft snore he relapsed into
slumber.

"Ia-iiiI-

"Yabab"
"(let upl It's time you wore building tho

kitchen lire."
She shook him ami shunted In his oar

again, hut bo felt not tho Jerking and (un-

voice sounded like the soft murmur of tho
waves that wash tho shore of tho laud of
dreams.

Again ho wandered down tho happy val-
ley, baud In band with his heart's Idol, at
of old. Tho geutlo breezes sighed through
the trees aboxo their heads, and tho grassy
cat pet beueulh their feet waved to and fro
to fantastic billows, as if stirred by tho
wings of passing fairies. Again ho looked
into tho melting blue eyes, In whose soft
answering glances ho read tho story of
trusting girlhood's deep and fearless devo-
tion, aijil Ids heart swelled with prldo and
Joy.

"I,em I"
"Er ah what wha"
"Iotiitu-- l Kinkenbliider, wake up!"
"Y-ye- I what aro you doing?"
"I'm shaking you. Ato you going to got

npf"
lack from fairyland came lsimuol Kink-i-nblnil- er

not all at unco, but by Jolts and
bumps.

He opened bis eyes. Ills cherished wlfo,
tlio put tner of bis Joys, sharer of Ills sor-
rows, loving eutvrer to his gastrotiomlcal
whims ami disbursing agent of Ids treas-
ury department was trying to push him
nut of lied Into tho cold, cold air that cinno
freely in through tho open window.

Ho sat up In bed. A full realization of
his dignity us a man, his position as head,
of the Flnkeiibluder family, Its champion,
bulwark ami defender camn upon him.
Memories of tho past, with its errors of
judgment, omissions of duty, and overt
acts ami transgressions for which ho could
find mi aileiiuato excuse rose vividly before
him. It was not too late to shako off his
lethargy, assert his manhood ami vindicate
himself.

"Fan," ho said with Iron firmness, as ho
lay down again and composed himself to
slumber, "If you want that blamed old fire
built you get up and build It yourself."
Chicago Tribune.

Plenty of Time.
i

immmmU n-.- .

Etufftn I mwuM. I twll mm ou at the
TwillitiK Thanksgiving dinner At 1 o'clock
tomorrow, shan't D

Dushaway -- Yes. But 1 thought you
were going to tako your Thanksgiving
dinner at tho Wimples.

SturTer I am. but thoy don't dine until 8.
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211 South 11th St.

Telephone 176
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"HH-'IU1- " 'fflll"l,l ll'l'llli'" "

rnrnlturlHpltliomunoillni'Miiienlomlmilnnoll Isnbnul as easy In mako a mistake
Is lo mako a iiiirehiox-- . Wo belli-v- In culling u spmln a spadn every time. J Ills tlmn we

.. .. .......I.. I ......... it. .....ii. ...I I., iiml... it. .1 f.m u im'I iril rur imlrnv IT Villi UlVO II flIIOCIItl III"
tentlon. Wiiiiriioin-rliiitaliamlsniii- Wllfliw Hooker for .MiS. Vlial wo have tossy about
ilimii i'iiii In. milil In ii imliiiii-n- ! iniilii-- . iniilrrliil nnil cost Ihev defy eilllllMirlsoil
nro llnlnhed to iierfeetlou and aro nsduriibln us llio uverlitHtliiK hills.

They

A. T. Gruetter & Co.
124 to 134 North 13th.

Opposite New Lansing Theatre Block.

YOU GET FITS
And the right kind, as well as excellent

wear and latest style in Shoes when

Parker & Sanderson.
Sec their fine line ol shoes for

SUMMER
1009 O

WEAR

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS
WITH US FOR

ICB CREAM
FOR SUNDAY DINNER,

AND THEY. WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Sutton & Hollowbush
Makers of Hon Bons and Chocolates.

Also Delicious Ice Cream and Soda Water.

HARDY & PITCHER
- HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OE

m
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LINCOLN, NEB.

OFFIOE

1001 0 Street.

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty

. A


